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Why the Price 'of Lumber?
By Robson Black

A Statement of Fact Concerning Changed Conditions in

Lum ber Manufacture Since 1913

'To many a prospective lumber pur-
chlaser there seems a disheartening
!liScrepancy between what looks like
a" abundance of trees in the forest

"Id the amount of money demauded
Of him for 5,000 feet of scrviceable
boards. If logs were lumber, the
Price might indeed be sliced o ff many
Per cent., but trees and logs are mere-

1One factor in production. The con-
version of ýtrees into merchantable
Products requires a very unusual ap-

Plica tion of oexpensive ina n ual labor,
ýand this factor alone is capable of ac-
cýOlnti¶îg for the' greater part of the

IlUinb)erman's troubles and greatly in-

ç'7eased expenses of producing bis

5,000 Men Missinig.

t Perhaps the fact that may impress

the lumber consumer most emphatic-

'is that since the declaration of
Wý,ar and the beavy enlistinent from
t'le ranks of Canadian woodsrn,
Itire than 5,ooo skilled workers n

$-asteru Canada alone, bighly esseil-

l'a' to the conduct of, the lumber in-
'ilnstry

rin this section, have been lost
their former employment, >mostly

'lrGg seeking easier and more con-
~ejijobs in towns, and cities. The

leterioration of man power in Can-
atdian Woods operations has beer
mos"ýt niarked. Years ago a gang coni-
rnonl1Y accounted for eight to ter

1110usand feet, board measure, in î
t3 wo0r k. Today a gang of th(

aýp numerical strength will no,
-Vrage haif that productiofl. Thert

is a series of costly discrepancies also
in the accuracy xvith which they do

their work, so that the old-time skill

and economny in turning a stand of

timber into the maximum number of

merchantable units is not today coin-

mnonly in evidence. This depreciation
in personnel is a developmeflt that the

Canadian lumberman would go far to

remedy, for it adds immeasurably tô

his worries, and, of course, reacts

upon. the market price of lumber pro-

ducts.

Inefficient Workers.

It has becomne a common saying to-

day that timber cutting bas changed

fromr a one-gang systemn, to a three-

gang system, the latter referrin- to

the consequences of industrial unrest

whercby quite frequently, while one

gang is at work produc.ing logs, an-

other gang is going in to take- its

place and a third gang of disgruntled

Men is coming out. As a general

figure, it is probably saf e to say that

coupling quality and quantity of work

per day, the bulk of shantymen (in

Ontario and Western Quebec at al

events) are not above 50 per cent.

efficient as compared with the stand-
ards of, say 1913.

The shiftlessness of sncb a la'.rge

proportion of present-day lumber-

jacks is perhaps not very (lifficuit to*

account for wben one considers that

5,000 of the veteran workmen, who

previouslY gave stability to the labor

tmarket, have quit their old employ-
Sment and have left the jobs to a like


